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BILL NUMBER 33. .
An ordinance concerning the Ju'cige of the 

Corporation Court, and the manner of 
collecting Fines,and Costs in the 

Corporation kCourt.
Be it ordained by the City Council of the 

City of Amarillo, Texas as follows:
Section 1. The Judge of the Corporation 

Court, shall keep a docket in which he shall 
enter every case commenced before him, jptd 
the proceedings therein. He si.'all enter in his 
said docket the name of the complainant, the 
nature and character of the offense, the date of 
trial, the names of all witnesses sworn and ex
amined, the findings of the Court or Jury, the 
judgment of the Court therein, the amount of 
line and costs, the date of payment if any, the 
day of issuing commitment if any, and all oth
er facts necessary to show full proceedings of 
the case.

Section 2. The Judge of the Corporation 
Court, shall perform all duties imposed on him 
by law, and the ordinances of this City; he 
3hall be a conservator of the peace, shall have 
power to administer oaths, and may tine and 
imprison for contempt offered him while hold

\ ing court, in the same manner, and to the same 
^extent, as is now provided by law in Justice 

' Courts of this State. He shall be diligent, and 
use all lawful means to. enforce obedience to, 
and compliance with all orders, rules, judg
ments and sentences by him made.

Section 3, If any defendant plead, or be..J-_ . -Jlo x. !/ •.

Section 7. This ordinance shall .take effectf 
and be in force from and after-its passage and 
approval.

Approved Nov. 20, 1899.
R L Stringfellow, Mayor. 

Attest—M. W. Cunningham, City Secretary.
| -------» . -------

The Case Plainly Stated.
Capt. Mitcht !—himself calls it “ Cap”— the 

reputed, hands; V e editor of the Higgins News 
•attending the .actdemen's Conve^tiym at this 
place on the 23 nib, in a good waylaid some 
good things of' Amarillo and the convention. 
Because he ditf not call on us, we are tempted 
from spite not - 0  notice what Ire nid say, hut 
our better nature overcoming, we give, any
how the following:

THE CONVENTION.
Notwithstanding the inclement weather, the 

rain, mud ano slush, tire convention of the 
Panhandle Ca: lernen’s Association at Amaril 
lo the 23rd fust. was a complete success. 
About thirty r'ew members were enrolled iep- 
senting in the neighborhood of 30.000 head of 
cattle. The greeting was one that is calculated 
to do great good, llie cowmen all over the 
country being very enthusiastic in the cause. 
In our own opinion, it is certainly high time 
that the cattlemen of the Panhandle should or 
ganize themselves into a body of this kind 
for their good, their own benefit, their own 
protection T; -rym.an owning cattle, no mat
ter how large ©h how small a number is pro
tected by becoming a member of this associa
tion. This association or its work is not

i Business Locals 
TERS FOR

found guiiry, duo" uudgc-- of the . pomfton-
Court, shall declare and assess the punishment 
prescribed by ordinances according tohisfind- 
ines, or the verdict of the Jury, and ,o render . .
judgment accordingly, and for costs of suit; antagonistrc R  tbat_ of any other organization
and it shall be a part of said judgment, that 
the defendants stand committed until judgment 
is complied with, and it shall be deemed a part 
of the judgment and sentence of the Court that 
such defendant shall work upon the public 
streets, highways, alleys or other public works 
of the City, as required by law, until the judg
ment of the Couot shall have been complied 
witn.

Section 4. All such defendants, as provided 
for in the proceeding sections, shall be commit 
ted to the custody of the City Marshal, and it

of a like nature but ic is thought by stock 
men that tlmir interests locally can be best 
subserved by the organization of a local asso
ciation. Our Lipscomb county cattlemen 
speak in glowing terms of it and those who 
are not already, expect soon to become mem 
hers. The convention was a suec ss and its 
work a grand success. The members were 
most cordially treated and royally entertained 
by the people of Amarillo, who understand 
thoroughly how to make things pleasant. Am
arillo is a good town, improving rapidly, and 
is certainly the coming “ Queen of tile Plains.”

shall be made his duty to see t̂hat the judgment; j fg Tiafliraj resources are g-eat; its railraad
facilities unexcelled: its location most excel 
lent and its people generous and hospitable.

of the Court is fully carried out as provided 
In- ' u, and it shall be his duty to render a 
s cent under oath at each regular meeting 
o „ s-e City Council, of the disposition of each 
and "every defendant committed to his custo
dy, as to the manner in which said fines and 
costs have been paid; and all defendants who 
shall have been committed to his custody, and 
who is default of the payment of fine and costs, 
shall be required to work on the public streets, 
alleys. &c., as herein provided, shall be under 
theimmediate control ol the Marshal or his le 
gal deputy, by the advice and direction of the 
Street and Alley committee.

Section 5. All defendants who by the provis
ions of the proce< ding sections shall be enforc
ed to work on-the Streets, alleys, or any pub
lic works, shall be allowed the sum ot §1 00 per 
day for each days labor performed as herein 
provided, and a strict account of such labor 
shall be kept by the Marshal, or his legally 
authorized deputy.

Section 6. All ordinances or parts of ordi 
nances inconsistant with this ordinance, are 
hereby repealed..

i  r  • ,  r.A t  |-4 trQvr.
Wanted— A  good boy to work 

bout the house, for a salary or board 
for part of his time.

.To Isaacs.
California fruit of ail kinds a 

Shaw's.

Go to Connaliy’s for slumped linen 
for embroidery.

To Hire— Wagon, or wagon and 
team. This office.

Goatul see f'onally’s new tali goods 
— tb«' [.nces are right.

Connally is selling Ladies’ wraps 
very cheap.

New line of ribb-ms and trimming 
silk just received at Oonnally’s.

Now is the time to buy your fine 
dress while Couually is making price* 
right.

Cost or no cost you can buy your 
goods at Counally’s for less money 
ban anywhere else.

Connally says he has a lot of goods 
lhat must he sold aud if you want new 
winter goods, now is the tune to buy 
as the price will he right.

bargainer Irargarnsi— T> queerie- 
wnre, glassware, aud second-hand 
goods, at Clayton’s store. See him- 
and get prices.

If you want a fit in Tailor-made- 
clothes go to Counally’s where yon 
will have a first class Tailor to take- 
our measure.

Call at the New York Bar
gain house and see the fine line 
of samples for fall and winter 
Tailor Made Suits.

Connaliy’s have received 
their Winter Wraps, aud their 
prices are all right.

F a s h i o n a b l e  D r e s s m a k i n g . 
To the Ladies of Amarillo:

Cull at Mrs. Street’s to see- 
Miss Clair for dressmaking

Do You Advertise.
Will it pay to advertise in the EveningNews? 

Let uss-e. Y our ad, say, goes in for month, 
to-wit; Every day for 22 days, that multiplied 
by. an average of 300 copies, equals 6^600 cop
ies’ and in 4 weeklies, multi; lied by 400 cop
ies makes 1600 added together nukes 8,200. 
8.200 copies circulated a month. And remem
ber every visitor and every citizen raeds the daily 
when he would not look at a stale weekly. 
W ill it pay to advertise in it? Call for terms! 
and you will answer in the affirmative. Re- 
member, too our subsciplion is constantly in- If 
creasing; and remember also, that your 
the daily also goes in the weekly.

If yon want a tailor made 
suit go to Comiallv’s; they 
have a thousand samples to 
select from. Fit and work 
manship guaranteed.

We beg to call the attention of the 
public to the Amarillo Mnrb’e Works. 
A few jobs on hand to dispose of at 
very lovv figures The only monu
ment yard on the plains, a guaranteed 
saving of 20 per cent, and the best of 
material and workmanship.

G P Po w e l i . &  Co

Judge Wood, of Tulia, is in town.

Tan. DESIGNS
TRAD E-M AR KS 

3  AND COPYRIGHTS 
W  OBTAINED

“ U  111 1 ’► ADVICE AS TO P ATE N TA BILITY  p "  T O  I S
h Notice in “  Inventive Age ”  k'«3 § EpB E®
f- Book “ How to obtain Patents”  tjj E £  9*® 523 
£ Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured, 
i Letters strictly confidential. Address, 
r E. G. SIGGERS, P a ten t Lawyer, Washington, D.C.
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Impossible to get in late lo 
•cals today. They ought to be 
in by 10 o’clock, to be sure of 
insertion.

The Armour representative, 
M.t. C. T. McVay, is in town.

Mrs. Street will have a nice line of 
Chrisimas goods in a few days,in ad
dition to her already large stock of 

good and pretty things.

Holland & Wills, stenogra 
plier J M. Glavin speaks ofgo 
ing back to his home, in Chica
go, to-night Mr. G. knows all 
of our prominent single taxers 
in Chicago, having attended a 
great many of their club meet 
Jpgs. He has beard Louis F 
P o s t  and John Z. White speak 
often, and voted for the latter 
for congress. Asked if he was 
a single taxer, answered in the 
good orthodox way “ I am.” 
He says it is the only means bv 
which labolrcan be got off the 
tread mill, and he is right.

Mrs. Jno. W. Veale who has 
visiting her father’s family at 
Cosicana the past month has 
returned and Veale seems as 
happv as a boy with brass toed 
boots— he says she can’t go 
any more for the next ten years,

Messrs. Evans and Hogle, repre
senting the Pueblo Picture Co. are 
delivering portraits in town today 
The boys all know them. They will 
go and come again in a few days.

Our friend, Mr. L. H. Stephens 
is in town for a while, and of 
course calls on the News. His 
health is about as usual, still 
feeble, however.

J. D. Murphy was in town.

Miss Alice Lee, from this 
county, is now teaching in the 
public school at Raton, N. M., 
On examination she stood sec
ond in the class.

Sherman- the photographer, can 
furnish you the most rational Christ
mas present that you can get. Re
member that wben'you are wondering 
what to send your“n-ieuds.

The best for family use a-d  medic
inal purposes, is Crown beer, at 
Taylor, Peale <L Britton.

Miss Bennett, the blind le<; 
turer, diicoursed last night to a 
large and sympathetic audience 
at the Christian Church. She 
is in very delicate health: but 
gave quite an instructive talk,i 
and a. nice little contribution 
of §12.50 was taken up for her

The new Methodist preacher,} 
gave complete satisfaction yes
terday in his first sermons, so 
far as heard from.

Remember, when you buv a dol
lars worth of goods from Mrs. Street, 
you got a ticket, and when you get 
te n  tickets, you are entitled to have 
your picture enlarged to nearly lift! 
size.

Henry Elliott former night 
clerk at the Amarillo is now 
with a surveying corps in N. M. 
E. Duncan, recent day clerk a' 
the same hotel is now super- 
ceded by Willie Montgomery 
Willie Sutherland is night 
clerk. All moving along 
smoothly.

Miss Annie Morris returned 
to her Tacosa home Saturday 
night, accompanied by her sis 
ter, Mrs. Killen.

Sam Atkinson, claim agent 
of the P. V is in town.

I m p o r t a t i o n s -

m
a r e

There is an epedemicin town, 
says Dr. Pierson, of tonsillitis. 
Miss Ollie, Hughes a.nd_ Miss 
Bessie Wheatley are sick with 
it, and Mrs. T. A. Wheatley is 
just recovering.

It is said those failing to at
tend Bro. Mason’s lecture yes
terday evening missed a treat.

Messrs. W. Boyca and Jas- 
D. Hamlin returned this morn 
ing from Tascosa, where they 
were guests of Judge and Mrs. 
C. H. Withington. A large 
house party was given by the 
worthy Judge and wife, and 
among other amusements, the 
gentlemen enjoyed some excel
lent shooting on the L S pre
serves.

F. C. Goodman, Buffalo, N. Y 
is registered at the Amarillo.

R. C. Ricker from Iowa, is 
here, looking at ranch lands.

A jack pot train of cattle 
were shipped Saturday, to K. 
C., by Stringfellow, Cartwright 
and Wolflin & Co.

Business Locals

^bsolutelyllniform-
•  a n d  o f  t h e  •

•We handle •

•These Goods-
•  e x c l u s i v e l y -

a

C , O. WOLFLIN. /
L Business Locals

Coiinally has plenty Rubbei 
111018 and-Shoesi at the rigbi F 
price.

Itfew goods at Con Daily’ s
If it happens, you will liud ii in the 

Evening News.

For fresh fish and oysters see Pot
ter’s market

just

for up-

Ornamental queensware, just 
received at Mrs. Street— they 
are beauties.

Pure whiskey for the sick—never 
outdone— Elevation Rye, and Bourbon 
You have only to call for them, at the 
saloon of Edge & Fisher.

The finest, line o f Bed Blankets 
are showu in Amarillo at Conally’s 
ed the prices are right.

“ Invincible Rye” 
reivedat Temple's.

Call at Mrs. Street’s 
to-date quills.

Liquors for medicinal pur
poses are sold only by the 
saloons , in Amarillo. Under
standing this we purpose to keep 
all that is needed—and the best 
that is made. Next doer tc 
Jack Floyd’s.
T a y l o r , P e a l e  & B ritton .

John Kollaer, the baker, is 
back again in his old stand 
next to Connally’s, and “ at it 
again” with inviting pies, 
cakes, bread and other good 
things spead out in show cases, 
shelves, etc. He hasremodled 
the inside, and. will repaper 
right away. His wife will 
help him. a guarantee of neat
ness and order. He invites 
the public to call.

YOU IT
E H

> anything yon invent or im prove; also get 
! CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHTor DESIGN
> PROTECTION. Send m odel, sketch, or photo. 
t for  free examination and advice.

: BOOK OH PATENTS fee before patent.

*$TC.A.SNOW & CO.
\ Patent Lawyers. W A S H IN G T O N , D .C .

Siia Fe Rente
Has issued an attractive 
pnmplet describing the 
line to . . . .

..CALIFORNIA..
with full information as 
to rates and side rides to

California, New Mexico

and Colorado Reports.

Drop me a postal card 
and you will receive a 
pamplet................

w. S. KEENAN, G. P. 
Galveston, Texas,

$100, Be ward
The Colorado Dispensory will pay 

$100 for any case o f stricture, 
or cancer; it cannot cure, 
in Amarillo Hotel. Annex.

piles 
Located
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DIRECTORY -
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Railroads. 
City, County, 
Lodges and 
Churches,

Ciiry <3 c-ver:n22a.exrt.
'M ayor, R. L. Stringfellow.
Attorney J . L , P em y,
Marshal, Assessor aud Collector, F . M. Ong, 
Secretary; and Treasurer, M . W . Cunningham 
Scavenger, W . F. vobb.
Councilmeu—M . C. Nobles, P . FT. Seewald, 

A .H . W ood , J, P F loyd , N. Conn-ally.

o  o-u.rLt3T <3- ©■verza.aao.eaa.t..
District Jndge, H . M W allace.
District. Attorney, Ira W ebster,

'ffiino for holding court 
Spring term,
Fall lerjn.

C^nnty Judge. Lon D. Marrs.
Bounty Attorney, W  W . Gowin.
D istrict and County Clerk C. G, Landis, 
Sheriff a.nd ollector, J . E , Hughes, 
Treasurer. H E. aiders.
Assessor, O. B- Vivian.

€«u u ty  Court meets 
'®-®minissioners m* ec 

Justice Precinct No L  W - W . Kidd 
Constable Crecinct No*l, Howard B ooth :

HOLLAND & WILLS
REAL ES TA1E and 

GENERAL AGENTS
A m a r i l l o , P o t t e r  C o u n t y , T e x a s  

Pender and pay taxes for non res: 
dents; have correct maps and f ful 
line of lease aud purchase blanks xora. 
an-d in any county in Ihe pauhaudle 
A  complete abstract of Amarilh 
aud Potter county. Furnish maps oi 
any county in the panhandle for $1.00

N o t a r y  i n  O f f i c e .
Office In Boardof Trade Building.

Xjod-g-e !!K<Eeetin.g-B.
P alo  R t7ho L odgk N o. 165. -K. o f  P. Meets 

first and third Thursday nights o f  each 
month at.CJnion H all.

A mxkiliiO L odoh No 410i -I/O-O-.T. Meets ev
ery Monday night

A3(P9 t-NCAMPMKNT No 141. I .O .*\ F  Meets 
first and alternate Saturday nights in 
each month at. Union hall.

Ajiabillo  Lodgk. No . 7S1. A . F and A. M. 
Meets third Friday night in each month 
at Masonic hall

A. B A R R E L , Painless Dentistry,
Office in Opera House

■•saiYr ,
3?IERSON & F L Y . Physicians and Purgeons

t -ffice, east side P olk  Street
L.A.WXER3.

i?LEMONS *  V E A L , A ttornpys-at-Law
Near the Postoffice

*5. I  . PENRY, Lawyer and Notary Public,
Office in courthouse

ooosrŵ â .C'X’ô as
W . J, BECK, Carpenter W ork, House Paint

ing and Paper Hanging.
*SKO. L . L a M A R . Contractor and Builde* 

in Brick and Stone,
KID D, contractor and Builder, and all 

kinds o f  carpentei w ork.

KO LLAN D & W ILL‘D* General Agents, 
Office, in Opera House

33X-̂ -02cŝ cxrria:©.
RIDINGS *  CO., Blacksm ithing, "Wagon and 

Carriage Making and Repairing.

gALOOKiS.
EDGE A FISHER. Choice Liquors. Wine and 

Beer. At the old  Bell saloon.
W . P . T A ^L O F . Best liquors for beverage 

and u ed ic jn e . Next d oor to F loyd 's .

U N IO N  DEPOT TIM E TAB LE . 
Subject to change without notice.

A . B. S p e n c e r , Agent.

FORT W ORTH ADD DEUVER.
N o. 1 south bound daily 5.10 a. m
No. 2 north bound, daily 9.46 p. ui

SO. KAU SAS, OF TEXAS.

No. 203 W . B. daily ex. Sat. 11.66 p. m 
No. 204 E. B. daily ex.Sunday.5.40a.m

P. V. AUD N. T.

N o. 1 North bound, daily 11.00 p. m
No. 2, South bound, daily 3:45 a. m
N o. S, Freight, so bound, 4:20 a.m 
N o. 4. Freight, north hound, 3:45 p.m

Jake Bruner Restaurant.
N ext door to Edge &  Fisher’s saloon 

Iiegular meals, aud short order. 
Open day aud night 
Regular charges.

Every old citizen knows me, and I 
am back to cast my lot with theim 
and only ask a trial.

Open to both ladies and gentlemen

j .  W . PIERSON, D IC K  F i j i

P i e r s o n  &  F l y ,

Pliysicians#Surgeons,
AMARILLO TEX.

W . B . PLEMONS, • JOH N W . V E A I

P le m o n s  &  "V ea l
L A W Y E R S ,

AM A RILLO - TEXAS

J. L. PENBY,
A t t o r n e y - a t -L aw  
ana N o ta ry  P ublic . 

Office in Court House. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

GEO. L. LAMAR,
Contractor #  Builder

IN BRICK AND STONE. 
A m arillo , Texas.

RIDINGS & CO.

BLACKSMXTHING.
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting 

A marillo, Te x .

McGee's Night Hack.
K IR K  B R Y A N , Driver.

Regular iu the service, aud citizens 
and strangers may hold himresponsi 
ble for delinquency. Trains met aud 
baggage looked after. Leave order 

his livery stable or with driver, ana 
eep soundly with assurance of best 

teution. N . S. M cG  be.

Comparison Lead the inteligent to 
quick conclusions.

For Colorado, California and the 
Great North-W est, iuvetigate 

the schedule, connections,
Rates aud traiu equip

ment o f ‘The Den
ver Road”

Fort Worth & Denver City Railway 
Solid and fast through traiu,
Cafe car service,
Pullman drawing room sleeper, 
Scenery unequaled.

For full iufai inxtion and magnifi
cent illustrated literature, write to; 

A. A . G LISSON , G. A. P. D. o, 
D . B. K EE LER , V . P. & T. M

Fashionable Dressmaking.
W e would solicit the patronage 

of the ladies of Amarillo for fashion
able dressmaking, cutting aud fitting 

Mrs. D. J. Baker.
Mrs S. E. Vansickle.

SALOON
Next Door to the New National Bank Buildup 

HEADQUARTERS f o r

The Dest Medicinal Liquors

AND

All the ” Accompawnents
OF AN

TTp-to-Date Saloon.
Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 
n*-wly painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

Am arillo M arb le  
— ^ 9  G ran ite  W orks.

G . P .  POWEL &  CO., PROPRIET RS.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, GRAVE JN- 
CLOSUKES. ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.

Contractors for all Kinds

of Building W o rk ... Satisfaction Guaranteed.

w .  J .  B E C K .

Contractor : Builder
SAUNTER Work

HOUSE PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
First-class work and honest dealing.

JCgf General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Amarillo, Texas.

Advertise in the

Daily and Weekly News.

XT W ILL PAY YOU.
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SPECIAL EDITION

OF THE

Galveston - Balias
For the Opening of the year 1800.

On January 1, 1899, The Galveston- 
Dallas News will issue a SPECIAL EDITION 
of the two papers devoted exclusively to an 
exhaustive description of ihe GENERAL 
RESOURCES OF TEXAS. This special 
edition will bring up the story of State pro
gress to the close of the year 1899, more 
especially as regards

Agricultural, Pastoral

and Mineral Development
together with notes on the E N LA R G E D  B O U N D A R IE  
OB’ R A IL R O A D  CO NSTRUCTIO N  A N D  G E N E R A L  
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  FACILITIES.

The purpose of this special edition is more directly to 
attract attention to the magnificent resources of the 
State as A  FIELD FOR TH E  IN V E ST M E N T  OF  
C A P IT A L , and as offering homes for the industrious 
and intelligent settler.

This Special Edition o f The Galveston-Dalias Newa 
will reach a circulation of at least 100,000 copies, and 
may go considerably beyond that number.

A  limited amount of 'A D V E R T IS IN G  (D IS P L A Y  
O N L Y ) will he accepted for this edition. Terms: One
Dollar per nonpareil line, or Ten Dollars per inch of 12 
nonpareil lines. No special position will be promised 
any advertisoment.

PRICE OF PAPERS.
15 Copies or under, 10 cents each,

50 copies or over, 9 cents each.
100 copies or over, 8 cents each.

200 copies or over, 7 1-2 cents each.
300 copies or over. 7 cents each.

400 copies or over, 6 1-2 oents each.
500 copies or over, 6 cents each,

1000 copies or over, 5 cents each,

For farther particulars address___

A. H. BEL0 & CO.
PUBLISHERS,

^Galveston or D allas, Texas.

/


